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Nn San Francisco—40 bxs 
cs cheese, 26 bxs candles, 
soap, 18 doz brooms, 10 
ties, 18 bbls plaster, 10 do 
blocks* etc, 1 bdl hoops, 
smpagne, 6 bbls vinegar, 
toits, 1 do guages, etc, 76 
qr sks flour, 10 do bran,
er, 108 cs old tom, 15 do -, 
I do* pails, 1 bdl brushes, 
tickles, 66 bgs sût, 2 cs 
do boots, 120 nsts trunks, 
chairs and furniture, 3 cs
es, 235 kgs nails, 6 pgs ‘ 
i coffee mills, 50 bgs ver- 
erel, 20 cs pepper sauce.

.NDERSON, from Puget 
cs, 47 hd cattle and calves,
S sks oysters, 1 cp chick-

RVEY, from New West- 
iber. Yalpe, 8760.

PORTS.

I, to Honolulu—35 shte 
copper, 1 fly wheel. Yal-

-T=r NORTH-WEST TERRITORY. 

Colonization Movement.
was a. politician, and it. is shrewdly sus
pected that 'Burke indulged in the 
same: “gambling* propensities ; bnt-we do 
not find that Lord Mandalay or any other’ 
essayist or historian describes these men as 
“ sports.’’ Lord Palmerston is a jocular poli- 
tioian and nndéraUmds the art of bunkum 
as well as any stomp orator in America, bat 
we qever heard that he had cheated at cards 
or drugged a home. Probably the atmos
phere of England )e too pore for the exist* 
earn of the latter peculiarities, and that it is 
only in new contrtriee that politicians and 
pickpockets ate synonymous. ^11, Drichiei 
Webster was a native of the American con
tinent and Henry Clay was equally unfortu-

placing a i ew set of beacons at the month of

Tas Yalz-Lttton Road.—Mr. Spence, 
the government superintendent of this rond, 
oeme down by the Reliance last night. He 
informe as that the road is now in good com- 
dition for travelling, and 20 teams are regu
larly tanning over b. b • i-> I i
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On the 17th inst., a deputation from the 

British North American Association, amongst 
whom were the Earl ofShafteaburÿ, Lord 
Wharncliffe, Lord Naas, the Hon. Arthur 
Kinoaird, M.P. ; Sir J.D. Hay, Bert., M.P.; 
Hon. William Napier, Sir Minto Farqnhar, 
Bart.. M.P. ; Edward Watkin, Esq., M. P. | 
R. W; Crawford, Esq., M P. ; Jhmes Oaitd, 
Esq., M.P. ; John Chapman, Esq„ M. P. ; 
Wm. Newmarsh, Esq, F.R.8. ; Robert Ben
son, Esq. ; Charles Bisohoff, Esq. ; J. W, 
Maclnre, Esq. ; J. M. Grant, Esq. ; Iring 
Hare, Esq., etc,, etc., waited upon Mr. Curd- 
well, at the Colonial Office, with reference to
the colonisation of the British * ......... *
the north-west of Ameriee; T

LATER Uii
J "''I r itiWtif?- W

We learn from agetitilKk who arrived 
on Friday by the Afisi^P* JÎK>m Fraser 

'River that Mr. Heath had reached Harrison 
Landing tram Cariboo, hh^ng left Williams 
Gtee| on thrUeti.’!

MT. Heath reports that thiqfp were begin» 
ningto look enoooraging at the mines, and 
the belief of the miners is general that the 
yield of gold this season will far exceed that
‘jîïïSS^^wew said to be taking 
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rxoH our own oorrsspomdkht. 

[fxb babnstt’s rxfrxss.1

Lb boh Bivan, April 28, 1866.
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lAR«Bttertn« mm:c•am 1itry, as vfell as i’ndi-

da andBi 
the late o 
castle,sta 
Lords, on 
meats, w 
between ti

-appeared A« 
...'the Duke of New* , 

iï hrhâs place in the Home nf 
s' 2jftt July, 1863, that arrange- 
rebÿ the vast territories lying 
Cfcosdian boundary and British

Wiarri^xss:
iôg mining town, and were the streets but W'ÎMS bJtw1*n “»e Colonial Office 
cleared of brush and stamps, would make and the^fetdabn Bay Company. 8 -. -

Efisarzs
s;

traveling oqmmnnity. Moysey A Co., Mara for settlement, and to the fonndntion of a 
& Co. and Rory McDonnell have all made ex» wlonyy and that he had written a despatch 
tentivA i mprovements sinds. the falL Last, to Crosda renewing the ofler made in 1857; 
though mildest, may now he heard the din ^ 8kon,d tak®the respdti
of thddhlil and hammer, the latter being «ibilrty of founding the proposed new colony 
plied lustily by the hands of Mr. Coles, th| »»d »*«i? «*»’old that proposal be deeH*Æ 
“ village blacksmith.^ .At iBaedn Bat Mr. that the views of Canada with respect to the

ssssesssaaeiSsS
abriculturr. British North American, edoniea has bëen

By the look of things wo shall he in no 
need 6f vegetable shipments froth Victoria.
A couple of yhahg tnen, formerly:'"' _ '
here as hunters, have taken up a ranoh »bpnt the confederation of Any new oelony es-i 
a mile from the Forks of Sooke àhd mob, tablished 1à the nbrttewest. But in f thé 
and are now bnsily engaged ‘ planting"petit- meantime, ft would appear that nothing de- 
toes, cabbage, eto., for the summer market, serving thafpame of «.BAtArnmeUt exists in 
Besides thjfsbmd sshraH-gardens mâÿbe é#b‘ the populated: portion-of the territory known 

tween geo tor Fiât WfBàdbf as the “ Re* >iver Settlement/* and Wi
(- 08o> vrwT_n... .. .s'uiieT»n gtiiciM Sioux Indiansl^&ytittïeliAs.Mc ypt been : done, towprt*. dSsn^gS 

irntnai mining, although several compguie 
W btfett .busily pogaged in getting out la* 
r for fluminiL eti

viduals, in this vicinity.
( IMPROTRHRNTS.

The improvëmentsabat have taken place 
since I left here are tjaly astonishing, and in
stead of a few hute and tente being seen

fbe^ïLinsit w^ i

r Other great «ranon the Asrariemn continent ont to them. ^ , i f,
2*4 are politicians, tot we cannot see aflytbirg The weather was mild and pleasant.

in their lives that would lead as to classify . Good surface,diggings are reported to ex-
them with blacklegs. Canada has her poli- LlTnSfJÏÆ; Sotoe œiner8 were 
ticiane-ber Browns and Maodonalds-her Prooeed.ng there.

gang. On the contrary we find them oon- telegraph operators, left ott the ‘Relwnee on 
farting great benefits npon the Canadian Wednesday to establish an office forAhe In-
to*-***.' i« f.c., (Mr At
ability to the best interests of the country, the contract for constracbng the Light Ship 
To come, from the world-wide, men of politics to be placed at the month of the river, has
down to onr own narrow, circle, we find men been awarded to Messrs. Bolton & Cook of

ytotoria. ' -J, tiauyM^SABSjBteygvuGg
'The Consecration
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VANCOUVER ISLAND POLITICS.
After all the relevant ajnd/irr^eyant re

marks that have been osHedofotth en the 
Crowd Lands Debate—after all the wrangling 

' add1 Quarreling, and disgraceful personalities
wSut”dSfon^it may^^n; “ «” niidet lBboriB8 h*rd •«“* «ebVmncnsly 

n(m that the fight is over, to consider and ,|for the public good-men belonging to that 
examine, not odly the result hut the ofaarac- wretched dase-the pariahs of civiUzation- 
ler of the debate which has just closed. To th« n®w country politicians, io We eee them ÏâSto?in^2Lt qnestL, W» fi-d thatf^^^de, attending the Hera» « A»;

« thôHoglC Government have askedthe.people rKxrs.;r-s .non y,i A-wnya.yxk
of the colony to pay some j66,060 a year as gratuitously to the country ; «to because 
salaries for the Governor and the principal the7 *ro a little tnora sincere, a little 

i. M» for tbUoulAitat» Wjyd » W» *w
^»ed to gi.e to Ibe iriMMMUt peer • *“•»*!•*_ ySf *■ 
pefW known as the Grown Lands. The -an- 
sWtir of A* Assembly to ttiià ptoporitidn ti 
not exactly such a ope a» Mr! Cardwell will 
p,^|y desire, but it qÿd not,; 
with,the idfowti Md^t^radependedee.of W® M<

-1»SB exacting-io its da-
Sis. i..

1
Sapperton will take
The services will oomroenoe at Ilam., and

in the evening by the Yen. the Archdeacon 
of Columbia.

? : rfhrevqHs' Reoeipts.—For the week ending 
April 22d—Duties, £3,123 9 1»,; Harbor 

m o 6 i, Head Money, A63 16 01; 
Does, jfiltL 3^1 Geld Expwt, 

14 6j -Fines, £» Total. 
I « Numherrof pweeneera enter-

proposed, and in the resolutions pasaed bÿ 
the eolonial delegates at Quebec, provision 
is made to consider the future admieskm into

I. V’ i i-
msglibly classified as gamblers, btac 

widens. -WheBiwe; hear the ety of rietopj^g" 
thief1' oori:attention 
ftdtii fte person Yrffo-
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:«■ -^wi^ttiiè snitinei wteng phror-1!î*Ti»Ai I rad
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We era 8h0

it, at Nanaimo, V. I., the- - I
te, of a son.
e 13fh instant, the- wife ofr" v vi id", .. I
r, on the 19th instant, the ' I 
aiaon, of a son. . J

morning of the 23rd inst, |
Miller of a daughter. - ■ „ y J

9.. A

be-

B on

Z, " V - tokl-imlnaw dritonpjl. to subject their line of coridnet to Chinamen tihAfctely pnrohased shares

Jdz, ,b.>,8. =,p»Kii....dm..d=d. x tb« L‘.r^«6:dmdL”idr*.^râ s^-'KS^î^KîiUïSr'«JE» — H,h“ **???" bT oppS *2fET'** ^ -ÏSOKÎlEr&tfc'éKÿridië*?- fwim toB» Su15?'e26fi£ ÇSÆm“ kœasïriSîKttr.-d «.'topporto,., b«
terpp of the Assembly a aoceptanq^ that does not ptovent onr giving these >60 rie» mo Miss Andie Roddy, on Willidmw **«$**•» weighing from g5 to So^e
wa think, be reasonably refnrad.^ There are ^redu foi ^qt, 9L daLfon, o? for a Creek, on the 16th inst., § Bee. D. Doff, ^
TirtnaJIly three ranraeeep6^ ^ , rigom. determUmtion to carry «mlwhMtheg, T ^
authors m conceive to be th. brat polileÿi Dr. Hélmôken Travelling i^novs1 very 'good* alf°the w°ay Thra» he situISEÉEéSS BhS^SSI if
V-Z n oAnriiHnna he not acoanted bv that ™ore respeptobfe ato»amprpc powerful mrattigW» Miierdb stages to Cariboob) “A Colored men instead»*white; is but the fruit

. l-zz^ms$m E?S'S=Afe ,=S=S=sBS;

25SS?:1T»w4 8S5S m t *“ ™“"- ::::
ss^ifcssr^SSSSSSSE éeSÊÉiïmS EHSÿSSHlKEî SSS2BÊSSm
echoed by a few unthinking members both of ftt> ^ wo°ld be driven to Colville by apy oopsidor- ^ J, tg*. opening of the mining soon as the arrangemsntn vnorw in progrew
the AwemblT and the press, that politicians Suen^y ohargeabl# with the same oflfrodw ^blo delay. season, but after that 1 am t>f opinion that a with the Hudson Bay Company, aid J>y
.« o- ^ continent’’-_meaning, weP presume, is «rtainly time that both the press and the f** Ko«**ay.—We uoderstend that a virit about every two weeks fro^eeme of the, whieh, if carried out, the territqry now bera-
Am ^hnms^hArActer akfo to the “ sDort” Assembly should endeavor to cnltivate a little letter Me toil) raoeived ftom Mr, Dwidney, well-paid Officials of Victoria, would, be quite ing the name of that corporation ^woel* 
Amenoa^-here a character akm to the sport higher tone in their animsdvereione. dated Similkameen Valley, in whieb it is auffiomnt for all the business there is likely doobtless be thrown open for settlement, w«e>
or the blackleg ; and there iras evidently a 8 ______________ zt- : V stated that new.raid rich Mil diggings have to be dona. 1: understand that à requisition completed, provision woold then doubtless be
deeire that the inference should be drawn United States Public Dbrt.—In a letter been struck on Wild Home Greek, from goes in to-day tor the appointment of a well made to eiect the Bed River district into*
Miuut-tmm in 1^.-1 wb. b, F«.,dm to M,.P,iW -n»b„ .1 SSï'4'tp ,P-to7b.,S-“:.^--,3^lto.'2fTS
takes a very active interest in politics is the Committee on Ways and Means, the fol- tbe Colamma° towards Big lend, ie boats signers. There can be no donbt that the British North American provinces. He had 
nothing better. Indepeodentof this disgrace- lowing official statement of the public debt and canoes. gentleman alluded to is quite competent to jilt not yet received definite information from the

-«Wo, bring to injtoé of the U. 8. in gifnn : 0..... O.ŒÉ Onto, «.n S.«™ M,„„. -bn OnU Co.rttf.»»'. or .», oto« duh.
one’s politisai opponents by something very Aggregate debt bearing interest in coin Company.—Perhaps it is not very generally the grain's birthday; be potin train for a final rad satisfactory
like malicious slanfiei, there is an ignorance *1,087,566,438 80; interest, «63,433,1*1 M. known that à rich gold and sifrer quartz Extensive preparations are being made for adjustment. . 7
exhibited in the matter by the Speaker and 5Le<t>l5?el[V18 ™tere8* ^rSftl ,e*d ^ been discovered on Cherry Creek, celebrating1 the 24th of May. Venison, po- The deputation then thanked the bon,
the small frv who applaud his obsolete eon- 570>9^.2 4* •29,688,776 41. Debt and that a company has been fully organized tatoes, etc., have been subscribed by the gentleman for his courtesy

?LW.wh,1D8rK,‘K^ owa^'5366,‘5l^‘ t0 ”ork “• .Assays of the qrart* have been 8,0rokeeperi, and any contributions of ram, iuroptan Time*.
servatam, that does not, we will be Doran to Legal tender debt beering no interest, 8433,- mads here, ip Victoria and San Francisco, ale,etc., eto., from town, will be thankfully " ------- t_—
say, find iU eehp in any other deliberative 160,669. Fractional onrnmey, *24,096,913 varying from »8O0 to «1,408 tt>the ton. The ^ived ; commnnioations should be ad- Rrpobtrd Strikr in ran Oakrroh
Msembly or public journalism in the world Jhnandinufo riL^aa^uSL1.11 dre8Sed t0 Mr’ W»leb’ P” ten' Clain.-A letter from a reliable person

Ab#,!^Lthe!^eil?a l13**180*000- Amount in the^rea- and men of practical experknoe hlTe given harkita or Williams’ Creek, dated April 80th, eays :
«but of politics is undoubtedly the most in> BUry, «10,252,608 16. Total, «126,847,041 ;t as their opinion that the dleooTenr ti one of Flour, «6 75 0 «6. Beans, 10e. per lb. « The miners are coming in pretty Hast from 
portant, whether we look upon it In it» 84. The amount of suspended requisitions the most important yet made in the colony. Beeon, 30e, Çu4l», 76e. Sugar,#! per below. There is really nothing new here.
**« » MtoM.M « » tlMbomui H.„ h» Mm., Co.,^,— nu ___________». Tk.Oton««,0ompu./h.,. ito

raoe at large. It has from the earliest days ^ suited id the Department that at this company is quietly and nnoftentatiously jwo- about, hot yen ran depend oumv keeping very rich—4 os. and «9 to the pan ! Weather 
«btotodwWnfl.Wd.lh. lmdiog mind. Ab^™3lb75-««,«“hto tZ «.itottb. w..k, Th. w.n.1 l.«w>M0 ^“ï.u J^n2fS.tto™ tolS. l^btooold. B,«
of all countries ; for to what nobler task could reduced about nine millions of dollars ; also ,eet* n u wlawlSZi Mt *• y°*r reader*. J. ■ —--------
man apply himself than to that of preserving that the Department intends next week to ^ïick Tfae sSSmSwA --- ---------------------“ „ , .w ^rdl*
th* morality, th. safety, the pram, and the commence payinglheramyofthe Potomac. ie^panJwinSKtSraS Naw Ltbrarian^-M,. E. T. Oolem», «jddto horae » Pet" wra sold on Satarday
prosperity of hUtellow-croattires? Yet in onr Chzap Claim in Cabizoo-A full interest, of«80,000. 7 ” h artist, has been appointed librarian to the by Daniel Scott, with saddle and bridle for
Speaker’s eyes the person who endeavors to uninéumbered, i» the Phoenix or Idaho , Fresh Bradons.—The steamer Caledonia Meehanios’ Literary Institute. He wUl as- «1*5. A fine little gray mare was sold for 
dothir on the American oontinentrendcr. 0iBim, LowheeCraek.Carlbeo, was sold by will mmainovsr tillnext week,whto,h? ,ume hi. new duties to-day. There were leo.und a rather dilapidated looking "frame" 
himself liable to be termed a blackleg. Pin Daniel Soott on Satarday for «20. wlU be eopll,yed by Hlfb®roMter 10 twenty-font appHoatiens for the situation, | ferSSO. i'

K] h«-: wgJ i;ed4 i*M vg"'uç«K .0 , v*»»' 4 v' [ \'\r 1 ,v-g; ,nfa-j.à rffinw «; teia*-- ,d; iooq oi^a|

bad Jéd to gréât diseariefactiôn, and to a 
tire on the part of many (hr annexation tb* 
the United States. And farther, the obntifry' 
is being “ squatted*’ upon tty other than 
British subjects, with whom .it wiif be most 
difficult hereafter to deal, and who become 
more and norl and every day, the nucleus of
fntare international dirtttrbanbe. 'mi _____
' The deputation, nnder these circumstances, 

considered it^reper to place the colonial 
minister in poseeseion of these facts, and as
certain from him whether any prompt'titeé- 
adree mte to be adopted whereby a'Crown 
oeleny can be established, end the risk; dis» 
organisation, and d»ger to life and property 
be avoided. "-1

: Lord Wharnelifie stated that having been 
all through the country he could bear testi
mony to the absolute wan* ef government at 
the Bed ; River settlement. Ha believed he 
Vas porient, in stating that there Was but one:

'post along
Lake Superior and lhe pacific pointing out 
wbeOL the Unitÿ§ States terntmj rafeArFPd

iSS&rasÿiSs:

quotationSf fidnrremaining firm ait 
ties are Tusking in provieiene io 
avail themselves of the present high priées. 
Mr. Alexander Donglas Mclnnee Was mar
ried to Miss Andie Roddy, on Williams 
Creek, on the 16th inst., by Bee. D. Duff, 
Presbyterian missionary. The weather was 
mild, aed oonriderable raising going on. 
Travelling is néw very good all’the way 
down, as will appear, indeed, from the oir- 

' enmstanoe of the trip being made from Wil» 
■ creek to bere ib eight days—exeelleut

We are few

i in this city, Margaret Hel- 
! Duncan and Jessie Gamer- . 
nth and 2 days. ‘
, 1865, at Nanaimo, V. L, 
f Charles 8. Nicol, Esq.,
1 days.
) 20th instant, Mrs. Mary 

il 22nd, Antoine Ganoit, a.
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uty is a Joy forever.— 
f the loveliest flower that 
rland of nature and wafts- 
on every breeze, has its 
in the breaths of all who. 
1 and justly popular Denti- 
10DONT. It purifies and!
h, cleanses, beautifies and-
i, hardens the Gums, aud
it roseate cast so mnoh. 
liens, convenient, effica-,
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nent the lmporÿie of pn,Hl 

ie Wffrk with airpossible dupa

s everywhere at 75 centa

DARD
enlist, returns his sincere-, 
zens of Victoria for the 
e has received from them 
pears, and would respecta 
'that he intends leaving. 
April, and all who desjre 
one at New York prices 
Lately. Teeth extracted 
upper sets for *40, and 
i in proportion, 
r street.
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V
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age. — Mons. B. Deffia 
cadémie de Paris) intendg 
» in French for beginnere 
, at 7 o’clock in the ëven- 
e said at the present day. 
s of a knowledge of the 
It is the key to immeuee 
re and science ; the medi- 
on in European diplomacy, 
an indispensable accom- 
modero traveler, and the 
ation. Address—Tronnee

and withdrew.—
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irs—Every one who te 
or Kootenay where they 
experienced dental Snr. 

iy require hie assistance 
icth examined and put id 
ig .Victoria. Mr,? F. Wt 
Dentist, Trounoe AJ)qj& 
is the moFt qualified pep- 

y to, and his charges for 
d scaling teeth;’erf for fit* 
i singly or in set, are a* 
usually made in the larg^
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